
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

WiNriAi. ONT.-A by.laiv ta grant a
bonus ta Galt & Bullof k ta establish a
brass foundry here was carricd by the
ratepayers last week.

HALl FAX, N.S.- A report is current
that a conipany is being formed ta es-
tablish works here for the manufacture ai
water and gris pipes, etc.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-Durîng this year
the provincial priveroment intends ta
have the asylum Iighied by electricity.
It is possible that a plant may be in.
stalled.

CARLETON PLACE, ONT.-It is expeCt-
ed that the by-law ta grant a loanjof Sto,-
ooa ta Ftndlajy Bras. ta assisr them in
extending their stove works wîll receive
the assent af the ratepayers.

LONDON, ONT.-WVilliam Wyatt bas
taken out a bnilding permit for a double
residence on Talbot strcet, and H. E.
Boomer anc for a brick resideoce on Col-
borne strcer.

CAIIPBELLTÙN, N. B.-Chas. F. Faw-
cctt, of Sackville, is negotiating for taking
over the fines af the Campbellton Tele*
phone Ca. and cxtending the long dis-
tance systemn northward.

STURGEON FAL.LS, ONT.-Reprcsenta-
tives ai waterworks supplies have been in
town recently in connection with supply-
ing material for the walerworks systcmn ta
bc built here next spring.

STr. JOHN, N. B.-A. George Blair, jr.,
will apply ta Parliament for permission
for the Harbor Bridge & Railway Ca. ta
erect a railway and general traffic bridge
across the harbor.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-A! the last count-
cil meeting. a communication was read
from the Petcrbnroutth Navigation Ca.
regardinz a vroposed electric railway be-
tween Port Hope and somre point an Rice
Lake.

KEEWVATIN. ONT.-The annual meet-
ing af the Keewatin Power Ca. will be
helrl in Otawa on JTiruarv çîh, when it
is exDected saime definite annnuncement
will be made re-arding the building of a
plD milI at Norrman.

DANVILLE. QuE.-The councril are in
favor of grantinR a loan of S20,ooa ta a
company intending in erert a Pâper niill
in thet nwnýhip ni Shipton. Thet ate-
payers will vote on the by-law on janu-
an,' i9'h.

WiNDsrR. ONT.-The W-ndsnr, Es-
sex, Like Erie & Chitham Railway Co.
will aiply ta Parliament fini a chnrter in
buUld a qtcam or electric railway fri-mi this
citv ta Li'.inini!tnn and Chatham, also ta
conçtnrtr wharvés. piers and docks.

REm.NA. N.W.T.-T. S. Dp'nn'e. Dp.
ptltv Commics-oner ni Prnv-ncial Publie
Wnrks. invitps t.!ndens un r>oJanu:ary i ''h
fa~r the rnnorturtinn of the stih-struc-îure
for a hridQf- 1< he bruît acrcsç Elbow riv-
er at the Mîçsinn crnssing, Çalgary.

COLUINGWOOD, ONT. - The Council
bas given notice ofi ts intention ta con-
struct cernent siriewalks alnnR the cast
side of Pine and Peter streets, south side
of Fiiîh. Huron and Simcoe streets. and
norih side ni Fourth street, cnst $2.76o.

OWEN SaOUND. ONT.- R L F. Striîhy
is reported ta h-tve decided tri estatbliçh
a larv'e fartorv here for the manufacture
ai wire feniniz. The buldine tn be
erected will be ça feet wide, about ix2a
fcet in leneth and îvn staries hih. Tht
capital stock will he plired at $2ooomo.

ST. CATHARINES. ONT.-A by-law will
be suhmitted ta the rattepaye-rc an Janti.
ary 215t tri grant a bonius ni $30 000 ta
Gaît & Bullock, who purpnse est;%blish-
;ng a foundry here for tht manufacture ai
valve-, etc., and akrree ta erect a building
and plant ta cast 550,000.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-The C. P. R. have
decided ta extend a branch bine m'ao the
Lrdeu country clurinR tht current yea
-Engineers are at work preparing plans.

for devclaping addtional waler pnwer at
Bonnington Falis for tht West lCoutenay
Power & Lîght Ca., and the cantracts
are about ta be let for additional ma-
chinery.

SYDNEY, C. B. - Messrs. Ptice Bras.,
John Day and others have formied a
company ta buîld lime ktios near Parson's
bridge.- American capitalists have ac-
quired large timber areas near North
river, Victoria caunty, and are about ta
erect pulp milîs. The syndicale wvmll be
known as the North River Lumber and
Pulp WVarks.

LINDSAY, oNT.-The Bloard af Trade
have petitioned the Minister ai Railways
and CanaIs ta 'roprove the navigation of
Scugog river by repairint! the lack and
dam ai Bobcaygeon. Tht question ai
taking steps ta secure tht crection ai a
summer hotel ai Sturgeon Point is also
under consideratian by the B&ard ai
Trade. An offer ta assist the project has
been made by thle G. T. R.

KINGSTON, ONT.- Fifteen architects
submittcd plans for tht new buildings for
Queen':s University. It bas been decid-
cta accept the plans ai Power & Son, ai

this city--Next spring an addîtional story
will be built ta the Qiecn's Medical
building in whîch three new class raamns
will bie fitted up.-John Sutherland. ai
Ottawa, is iorming a comp-ny ta establish
a dairy plant here ta cost $2ç.oaa.

CHATHANI, ONT.-J. L. Wilson & Son,
architects, invite tenders uip ta Friday,
4îh inst., for the erection ai a brick
churcb near Pard oville-Su perin tendent
Jones bas presented ta the water coin-
missioners a report on the cost ai extend-
ing tht mains throughnut tht city. He
gives tht total lenRth ai proposedl exten-
sions as 46-26[ fcet, and the cost $22 -479.17. Tht cammissioners have filed
the report.

NEw WESTMI1NSTER, B. C.--The Dro-
vincial gnvernment us about tn buîld a
dyde and dirch acrns Lulu Islnd.-A-
Ewen. p-t-sident ai the Vi toria & Ea t -rn
Railway Ca.. states that it is tht intention
ta commence constructiar, as soon as tht
flrst permanent bnad oi dirertors is elect-
cd, which will likelv be in Fcbruary. It
is inttnded ta hui«ld a bridge avpr tht
Fraser river, which will cast about $6oa,-
000.

OTTAWA. ONT.-J A. ZCtîveron, J. C.
Edwards. Hiram Rnbinsn*n andl nîhers
have formed tht Otrawa and Hull Power
& Mairuiacturincg Ca., tht abject beîng tn
manufacture lumber. pulp. paper. etc-, and
ta develop water pnwers.-A pulp mill
will bcecrected on the site ai tht Ht.ll
L'îmber Co.s mill at tht Chaudiere.- In
connection rvith tht orozlnsed ràilwaty,
Gnltta, ta a point an the Pontiac and Pa-
cific Jiinctinn railway. il is the intention
ta bu-Id a bridge over the Ottawa river.

NA.NiO, B.C.-A gentleman in tawn
bas offered ta donaie .$2,ooa tawards
refurnishinlz tht gvmnasium of tht Na-
naimo Athletic and Lterary Ctub. The
city clcrk bas been instructed ta issue
$125.000 ai debentures for takinR aver
the waterworks plant. In cannection
with the proposed establishment ai a
subm:trine long distance te' 'ltnt bine ta
Victoria, two routes are propnstd, ane
from English Bay ta Nanaima via Bab-
rial Island, a distance ai 26 miles, and
the other front Patt Rn'herts ta Sidney.
It is estimatcd that the propustd bine will
cost sroaaao.

TORONTO, ONT.-J. Baîrtstow, 41 Es.
sex street, wants tenders front aIl trades
for erection ai Iwo stnry hr'ck bouse.-
The Consumers Gas Ca., Toronto street,
want tenders by januahry 4th for suaply ai
between 2,ono and 2, ;oo, tons ofilime-ta be
delivered t9oi.-Te cammitice apprint-
ed ta repait unon the neccss.ary i mprave-
mpnts ta tht Scottish Ontarin & Manito-
ba L2nd Ca.'s bridge in Rosedale art
about ta make a prcliminary inspection

and estimate of cast ai strengthening it ta
ntake st sale for the ( rossmng ai trolley
cars.-It is said that the Crnada Foun-
dry Co. have dccidcd upon the erection
af a large machine shop and foundry next
spring, the bite for wh;ch has not yct been
sriected.-john Ewing will cect three
brick dwellings at 135.137 North Beacons.
field avenue, ta casr $5,000.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Robertson & Rob-
ettson will apply ta Parliament for the
incorporation ai a company for the trans.
mission ai electric power and the con-
struction and operation ai telephone lines
wýithin the districts ai Esquimalt, Vic-
toria City, and North and South Victoria.
-The Chief Commîssioner ai Latnds and
Works has invited tenders for a school
room at South Vancouver.-The plans
for the Paardeberg Gate Memorial, re-
ferrcd ta in last issue, were preparecl by
F. M. Rattenbury. The cost is estimatcd
at $2zç,ooo.- Information bas been re-
ceivtd that the Alaska Exploration Ca.,
a syndicate capitalized in England, has
laid plans before the Yukon council for
the building ai a million dollar line ai
street railways through the main street
ai Dawson and aut ta the creeks, while
the Alaska Commercial Co. propose toi
build machine shaps and baot building
plants.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The city engineer
has estimated the cost ai constructing a
sewer on Furby street at $3.13.-Presi-
dent Cameîon, ni the Rat Portage Lum-
ber Ca., states that bis company have de.
flnitely decided on the construction ai a
large saw mîll in this city.-Manqger
Whyte, ai the, C.P.R., when in the city
hast week, stated that no extensions ta
the railway would be built in-the province
tbis vear. A large expeaditure would be
made in improving tht main line road-bed
across the prairies, and substantial gravel
ballast wauld be put in on tht etire
transcontinental system. For ibis work
about $i25,ooa wîll be sperat. There
would also be a large expenditure, he
statcd, for strengtheninq bridges with
steel superstructures and abutmnents. A
netv tuxibet will be built at the loup on
the wei 't slope ai tht Rockies, and the
Britibh Columbia lines will be extend-
ed. Mr. Whyte said that the cantract
would likely be let in a few days for the
new bridge over tht Red river ta replace
tht Louise.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-B. F. Pearson
and Chas. Burrili, directors ai the Do-
minion Iran and Steel Ca.,,last week in-
tervieved tht New Btunswick Govern-
ment regarding the establisment ai a ship
building plant. It is expected a subsid
will be granted.-Hon. C. H. LaBillois,
Chief Commissianer of Public Warks, is
calling for tenders for the following
bridges : Rozkwell bridge, Burton. Sun-
bury county ; King's bridge, aver Swan
Creek, Burton ; Bairdsley Crcck bridge,
Burton ; Gilchrist bridge, Northfleld,
Sunbury county ; Stillwater bridge, over
Didgeguash river, St. Patrick, Cha rlotte
county ; Vincent bridge, Greenwick,
Kings county ; Dumbarton bridge, over
Digdeguash river, Dumnbarton, Charlotte
county ; Ryan bridge, Eldon, Restigouche
county; Copeland bnidge, Addington,
RestiRouche county ; steel superstructure
Taylor's milI dam bridge, Rothesay,
Kings rounty ; steel superstructure Nar-
raws bridge, Victoria caunty ; steel sup-
erstructure St. Louis bridge, St. Louis,
Kent county, and tht steel superstructure
ofiUpper Corner bridge, Sussex, Kings
coiînty.

MONTREAL, QuE.-His Grace Atch-
bîshop Bruchesi has pointed out tht ne.
cessicy ai a -larger and more modem
building for Notre Dame hospital.- It is
said that tht new Blank of Montreal build-
ing will cost about $75oooo.-L Mc-
Farlarte, solicitor, 'has given notice that
application will be made for a charter.oi
incorporation for the Canada Cold Star-
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